Dear Parents, Carers and Teachers
Launch of The Chew Valley 10k – “one of Britain’s most attractive road races” RunABC
The 6th edition of the Chew Valley 10k on Sunday 10th June is now open for entries at
www.chewvalley10k.co.uk and we are delighted to confirm that Chew Valley School
Society will again be one of the main beneficiaries of funds raised this year! If you would
like to raise additional sponsorship for the School Society, you can also create a Sportsgiving
page in one click from our online entry page.
We are now into our 6th year of running this scenic 10k, and what started out as a bit of
primary school fundraising now attracts 850 runners (of all fitness levels) and has become a
fantastic community event right here in the Chew Valley. This year, we will split all profit
between Chew Valley School Society, Bishop Sutton School Society, NICU Support which
supports Bristol and Bath’s Neo-Natal units by providing a life-saving service and St Peter’s
Hospice SW, to help in their quest to raise £1m in the Room to Care appeal.
If you haven’t been involved before, there is a lovely piece here about the Chew Valley 10k
and there’s also a great video of the event http://bit.ly/2kpiEBk.
Perfect for experienced or novice runners aged 15 years and over, this year’s event will be
at Bishop Sutton Football Club, using the Football pitch for the all-important children’s 1k
Fun Run (entries open in March), which will have a football theme, as the World Cup starts
the following week. Runners will enjoy the same gorgeous, rural route (and hill) and plenty
of action for all the family, including live music, Chew Valley Rugby Club BBQ, homemade
cakes and refreshments, face painting, bouncy castle and more! You can even enter a team
for the Team Cup. Follow us on Facebook, Instagram and Twitter @chewvalley10k to keep
up to date!
To enter the Chew Valley 10k (max. 850 runners) costs £18.50, including a free tech t-shirt
and bespoke event medal (£16.50 for UK Athletics club runners) – for further details and to
enter online, visit www.chewvalley10k.co.uk
If you feel you would be able to help us by being a marshal for a few hours on the morning,
please do get in touch via email@chewvalley10k.co.uk – we need over 90 marshals and so
your support is much appreciated!
Thank you in advance and hope to see you on 10th June!
Kind regards,
The Chew Valley 10k & 1k Team

